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VOL. I. STATESBOHO, GA. rrJl UR�DJ\ v, MARCH�, 189:3. NO. 40
frequently made 00 tbo 1I00r or tbe 'en I TELEGRAPHIC GLEANI-NGS, -:apoolill �rolU Cheyenne, Wyo, 'Ol" 1 -STOLE -$65 OO-O\--;late wbuu thn doore were uoe closcd t'hu A 0 Beckwith dcinocrnt, n CltIZ'3U of J •speech IS Sltokcll of ns a mastcrly effurt Evnuston und tho wcnlthleat runu III Wyund 0110 of the grellteat this dIStlUgul.hed ollllng, 11111 bo Unllod Stutes s cnator Ior , A sSlslant Casblor of G t Gjili ""*f.senator and member of the Iorcigu uffuirs Tile News of the World COl1l1enscd Inlo tho next two yon" HI, 8010ctiOO ror I • a C I, nuDacommutco hns yut made on the subject rlmt oflice \\lIS nnuouueed by Governor
or the Ioreigu policy or tbo Uulted Pllby amd POInlcd Pala[l'aDh� Osborne 'I hureduy eveumg It became IStates necossnry to uupotut on account of thollllrborl'. 'IJI"dnllucl1l GI\USIlIIt;hlCllol1 legisluturt udjourniug without electing
The uunouuuement from Lakewood Interosting nnd Iustructlve to l'he Itndlllg caudid IttS were New uud And
Wcdn ••dey night thnt Ooloncl 11111,,) A (Jlnsso" of 11eado". I hnmpeon 'I hoy and tuclr supporters
Herbert, of Alubowtl, hUI; been eppciuted utndu such II ahnrp hpht that tho govern
secretary of the UILVY, meets With tho np or thought 10 1J1Ilku tim least trouble by
proval of members of both houses of overlooking hOlh of them
congress Iho uppoiutment wns dis Peter r ]� Smlrh, pnymg teller �f thecussed about the hotols and nil tho li'ust Nnuonul bnuk ot Wllnllngton Dol tlnntn GIl, is a defaulter to the amouDt
sou thorn members express themselves IS n self confessed embezzler t� the of $O"il,OOO, nnd his wbcroltbouta are ua ...
8S very much pleased Colonel Her 1II110Ullt of $Ui 000, und he IS UO\l' 111 I
known 'Vednesday morning tbe Ole.r·
uert hK8 beou 1\ Ulcmuer or tho honse I.lhllrgc or 1\ UDlh:d Stutes marshal Fhs inS )Jollse aCSnCiD.tloD, of wbicb thefor sixtecn )�I\t.;J fie hilS made mothad \\us tn tuke cnnccled checks froUl Gtlto City bank la a member, held •
milch reputfltlOtl us chalrUlllU or tho th SI'I(C put thc111 011 IL spindle throll"h
I
uleellng- ror the purpose of 6scort.taloBbouso uuvill commHteo by IllS enrnest tho old 'cuncell"tlOu huits lind pocket. thu thc Gale OILy bank's condit on and 10.work towl\rds uUlhllng up 'greut Allie! IlIJI0unt of the chfclts, Ute lust lilly q1llrlllg IUtO tho amouDt or Rcd.IDnIcm navv Coiollol IIerbert IS populur meut not uelllj:! charged IIgrllnst. tho ell shortuge The (ollowing.. officlalltata·WIth the Ulembers of t.he house null 1115 posltor;! Bunk Bx lmlllCl Stone !.R)S tbo
I
lUI nt wns malic I'
appollltmellt "Ill hllve n decldod temtcli huult IS Ilolld unci fullj Iblu to plly thtl liAs tlcnr liS we eRn aBcertnln �(r • .Red ...
cy towards Iltlutralizlllg tho stmg thc lip deposltorH {l\(Jrv CCIII ovcr Imlf tbu SUI wino's fihorlngo ,.,iIl 1l000unt to �tiout
]>ollltmont (f Judge Gresham IIdltcLetl pillS rClllILlll1ll r lIltnct Smllh had boc sil::ly Ilvo thollsnnd dollal., certRlDly DO�
upon the llIcmtJCrs or the bouso [t IS IlIltlug money fOi IHtlCU )Cllr. lover tllItt llruoun\ 'Ve have Dot ,uleebchevCtl tl1ut he Will be n sttong fnctor __ _ l1ulsllUU 0111 \\orle, uut have gODO fa,
ltl brlr,glllg Arr Oleveland and thc hOllso cnough to sny thut the G Its City I>auk:
1010 cl080r r.llltwn. thlln recont e'ools LAID TO REST, enn pny tbo dopoSltors every ,loll•• Itwould IIIdtc"tc they" 111 occupv owe'i thelll nnd ulsD pay Its stookbold..,MOl tal lIemahlR of !.len, Benure· III full llodwlno mUlt hovo tokeo 4rt,
gard Consigned 10 tloo Tomb, or tbo 81Xty fivo thou,ood don.r. "ltblD
Tho (tlnonll of GencfIIl llclIurognrd at tho last two days, aDd m 1'1 baye walked
New Orlcllns, 111ursc111�, \\as Olle of the out o( the bank with a roll of 801'ar.i
Iflfgcst und most lI11pnslLlg over \\ Itnc!tsed thousIlDd dollars How tho dofalcatlon
III tho city All or tllo exchllnge:! were WBS mndo wo have bellO unable to Qk.
closed os "mark of resJlect to tho de cover, nnd tbe bnnk officlRla tbloi it
consell geDeml, whlle LJUSIIIOSS lt1 tho Intly hnvc beeu carried OD ror yean. Now
courts nnd othel public offices WIlS vir "bout tbe bnnk's eondltlllo, wo wi.h to
tUl1lly suspendcd Enlly 111 the morDlng 8ny' that 'he surplus nmount. to flft.! f
the fUII111y of tho goncml nrnved at tho tbol1slIlld dollu.ra and tbe uodivlded
city hull nnd assigned B mom ad)olDl1Ig profilB to tLurtceD tbousllDd 'Fbil, with
tho council chnmber, where the rCIUI\InS the bon<1 (or teo tbousand, makn
lay 10 stuto All d,� "constaut streum leYanty threo thouland, or about 811Elit
or I=coplo pourcd tlllollgh tho city holl thausllmJ overalld abovo tho def.lnatioD.
to got IlIliSt glllnpso of tho form of the Tbo bonk is "Ii right, aDd cau payeyefJ ...
\\011 known Aoldler A detRl1 of vet thln� It 0'19'01" .....
erno, ""!Hted the rogulill pollco roreo 10 The ".y 10 which lb. dofalcltlou "':!
ke'l"ll. ordor discovert d I. tblS Wheo Red"I,.
AlUong tboso who a",vod to tAke part koow Ibot tbo bRok onmlo•• w•• lo ,be
111 the ceremonies ""eru Govcrnor FOfiter City he borrowed, AI bo bad tlie right to
nnd pnlty from Bhtnn Rllll�O, members do &8 a ca8bler, about twItDty.fl ... tbo.
or fiopb.ol Semmo,' Cnmp or Cooreder .aod doll.... rrom tbe otber bank.. wbl!)h
ute Vetornn. frolll Mobile, aod Oolooel I. 011•• done, Thl. co.ered tbe llI.Ori·
J B Hororord nud Gelloral Cabo II, or age up Th8 ract of b!. borrowllllf .&b•
tho traos MISS eSlppl deparlment money wu meDtioned io lOme .., 10 ,
Tbe corlegc moved (rom tbe city ball Pre&ldeot Hili Tho IDY..tlgall IUd.
II little aflel 3 u'clock for Met,,,,o COIUO hy Mr HIli led blm to Ice tbat dWfoe
tery 1 bo ft.g w Ith � blob Gooeral w...borl to a large amouol,
Uel1urcgnrd wos presented by Mrs Oftro), RBDWJN& "(lAP
In B.ltlUlore at tho 0lluDlog or the war, While Ibe •••I.laDI cRlhl." •• w,ork-
'od I1hlch he donated to tbo W.sblDg log al bll dOlk Mr Hill .e" for blm to
ton Artilierv • row year8 ago, was plAcod come loto �.,." prlnte 0 ,ReJl'lceOil tho collin by thllt £Gmmaod 'fh. replied that}ll· auld bit the... 10 •j eremOlllCS wure elnbomte 10 charactcr 1I)0meatr Ilil'"I00D ..���AI�IiIi!Ir'��"IIIIe! th8 obsequle. partook of tho dlog up. columo of IIgu.... , IlI.t". or II mlhlary and Civic d. Wben tbrougb wltb tbl. 11'1111'"oll'trntloo 'fhe nll"tory formed on youog moo, whbout bl, liel, Ilopped[.,Fllyette squltre ., follows W.sblol{ Iota a bock hall and went dol\'O •tOil Artillery, Oontlllont.1 Guald8, Fifth Iota tb. 80100n uo'lem.atb th8�ok.BllIahoD, Fourth Battalloo, 'lblrd B"t dor preto,so of 1I0101{ out npoD the.ttuhon, LoulslUon Flold Artillery, Army lor a few momollt, be borrowed frosa: t
of Northern Vlrgllllu 10 double column bartender .. hat, he matJo bis waI out 001 thu right. of the beurse wns tho army the salooD and dIiappeared io. m�to( 'lcnnc!lsce, on tho lert and abroast mysterlOu8 m8DD�r. Although the mOlt .. "I
wna tho Army of Northern Vlrglllio diligoot Marob bn. been made by tbe}'ollowlllri tllo Army o( Northern Vir ])Ohce and detective department for JU...
glllla como Ihe WnshlUgton Artillery nothing bus bcen heurd of him Slnc&. fi
�
cnmp, to tho rear of them com I) No 9 Tbe announcotDent th"" be was abort
11Ild cump i�O JO of the Army of J (II lD his accounts anrl hRd 10ft tbe city to
ll�a9C 'J lie Intire comIDlUld consisted or escape Rrrest fell Jaku • thunder clapvotcrllus Illld lDlllun, nnd wile under nmong hla fneDda, 101 he baa nhva,.).commaod of llrtgadlCr O(lilcrul Euclid borlle the best of rt:pUloilODS nod huBorclnnd, llllllscli Il YctCflltl o( thu Army been one of tbe ahlillng JightB in the 80.If NOI then Virgin III Tho voteraus Wllre Clal world HIS dowlloli is attrlboted
III chargc of Colollo! A A. MIlglllrll8 to the fuct thllt b, lIsplred 10 be n leaderIlll ncLlve l'nllbctlrms wero GCIlCIIiI in tho Bacilli Circles nod lived ,)(:yondGt Olo(l Moorm HI, adjutant or OOloml LIIS m(Jnm' It 18 8l\ld that Redwioo'l
vordoll GouCl11 'VIIC'ht !:ChltuUlbcrg, crooked wllya bog-nil four of fivlJ YtlnraadJutlUlI geneml of lJlClileullut GUllurnl ugo, Lut he hus mnnngl d Ly n skiUfaH
� II I I.h , General fohn Glvnll, JI, COUl JUutllp"lntlOn or Ih\) ttl dK nnd figllresln
IlIl11dlng tho LUUllSlbl](l llVISIOU of tho blli kOt.pIIlJl, tl. Cover up hlBlrnoka
LUlled Qonfedllrnlc Vutcmns, Colonel '1110 IIlvcstl1!ltlOll9t tho b"uk's bookllW H L)1II1I1I, cOlIIllHlUricr of cllmp No showed RodwlUu's defdClltlUU to bll
I, Colonel J n VincI cOltllllllrllicr of nbout $65,000 1ho \\itbdn""al from
(UliP No 2, Colf)uf:1 W L VlUcent, their cush supply o(sueb I Rum at money
f mlTlalitillr of cnmp No D, Colonel 11 rouden:d tho cOlltlfJuatwn of businC!sl
Ii' l�shclmnn, COlOtllllHler or cnmp No ImpoAsloll 1 he baok: nfIulfs Will ..,ba
15, Colonel Joseph Dc III 0 III ell (.lonllnllud closed u� by nn ngent of tlle Unitud
or of CIlIllP No 10 II C H:llvo ludl �tn.te8 guvcrllJnent, \\ho Will he npp0lnt.])cnrcrs "UII lou..,! III III budgcs of EnJ cd by tl e comptroller of tbe curlcncy,ll'lh cmpe: tillun t.I \\ Itl! black fJllK flh IIcconlJng tn Ihl Duttonal blink 8C� At t
hon I he horlUrnry pn\1bcarcrs rlumher II n'cloclt Wu Incr.ICIIlY flight PreSident.fd nc/uly rl hunched lncJudlllg' prmJl1 11111 t(llo�r pilfe] Comptroller JIeph,. atItunt coufcdelnto soldlOlS tlnd statesmcn 'VllHhlUJton 10 t kc churgo of tho lumk..,
____ I IllS rl\(WlI8 thnt tho bU811lCS3 flf the b wit!!
Will be closurl lip nt once Tho de pOSH
tors", 11\ reCulvo tlJclr money fie qu.cltlr'"
ILS tho I�ssetll of tho ballk can bG1leullzed
OlollS'olllon lIllylng IIlIh' to Hosisl
UIO ](01110 !tule !'uIIIIIIIlClit.
A L IIUfJll calJ!t:gwlIt II \\ edlles lny
Ail'S It IS ruportcd from llclfust Irclund,
thtll. Ornuge SOClctu � 11 tllU nOI th Of
Jrohlud IlfU prcpllllJl,.! r r r H.:lb10 resisl
ouco to lu! heme rulc Pllllll1l11cllt shall U
oue be estdbhshcd It IS belilo nn lillhHi
IhaL nil Irish 0ppollur Is or ,IU .. C rule
shall KII11111tUIlcouslV " LhdllH\ Ihell de
POSits rrom thc pl)�t{Jlhc saVII .. S bnltK�
flud pllrchaso nIJJl� 10 hu used In cllc>e ph)s
IC III furce should buwmo IIc(cssnr) to pre
Vf lit tho 1\ ycrtlOu o[ Il,sh hOUle rulo III
Ulstel IIlQUlrlOf4 Rill tin ud) bOIll� modu
With the VI( \\ to eontlnct.r; for 1\ 81l['pl)
or thu Idtst IlllproHd \HIIPOIlS !llltinn
Ornll ro cluh nt DIlI,..:'n I\fllL has reef Ived
Illi ()flCI flOlIl tl BlIllIlllJhulIl fnctory c,f
(lit thuliS II d ArMlllll r Jles E�cltemclIL
1<; flllllllllg' \cry lutih UIII Ug' UI�tcl IOVIlI
ISIs lIud llltlily 01 Ihem dechllu thu.t III
eVeut of the Ulll1ctment of LIl{J hOOle rn\(
u,ll (1\ II "lIr \\ III llievil 11>1) el.:,sUf
fL�tUL.UU '
IN CONGRESSIo�rAL HALLS 1he house of reprcseutntivt s lmrl u hr11 , drngulud 1001< WednesdllY morn I 'f: It
"0.8 III susston nil mght- dJt)UrllIll' nt 7
o'clock and mer liliA tlJilln lit 11 J he
afternoon uud night \\(:!IO spcuu Itl fill
blistering to prevent the pessngc of tho
car coupler bill An ugreunent \\ ilK Ilunlly
reached to consider the mutter l\l udny
ut tho mcnuug S�SSlOLl Not more tbunM4108nrcs ]HSC118scd and Bills l'nsscd two dozen uicmbera '\\CIO rn nttuudnnce
wbeu tho house mot Mr KlI ... ore.before
tho rendillg' of tho JOlHUII1,Illltde the POlOt
of order thut no qUOIllIH WI8 present
Turn SENATE Pending tho 1011 enll Mr Kugom With
1 he house bill to provide for the pub
drew tho point.and the journal \\ us rend.
licatiou oC the eleventh census \\IIS taken Ou motion of lIlr JOIlC5oI, of VlrgiUlA, tho
'from the scunte calender MondKY und senate bill wns passed npproprlntlng
plls�cd On prcsentlug concurreut r('so $11,000 out of the appropnallons hcreto
) lutlons of Ihe leglslaturo of South Dakll fore mnde for thl! constructlOn of a "'hnrf
..,., tn for n CODRtltutlOonl amendmcnt to hnve by winch nccess can be had to thc lUonu
Ulllted StlHCS sellators elected by tho mcnt dcsl�nlltltlg the barthpillc or
people Mr PcttJl.!row said In view of the Genrge '\'lIoshlllgtOI1 lhe postoJneo np·
Ju.ct tllI\t the Icr!lsllllure had boen (or propnatlon lllll scored a 'Olclory over tho
sc'Oerlll wecks endeavorlug to elect n lIuli option iJlll mollOn to conSider tho
UUlteu Stutes seuator aod ffuled I ,J
�
do former h(1I16 c:uncd hv :.1 morc t.1l I h.o
!m, ho \\ IlS Loo.rtlly In favor of the now thirds vole J he post ofilcu npprc-pnn
plnn 'J he sUlldry CIVil approprlO.Lwn
lion passed" Ilh sl cClnl mllli rnclilllcs 1\1)
bllt wns takeu up, bemg open to geneml j)tOpllnlloll Inoluded III It �lr l"'cnl \\ til
amcndment Its cOIISlderatlOD occupu:d rlldlnll IIpploprmtlDlI bill, nud Rn.lch
tho rumll.lllder or the d,�v Aftol un (;x \\ 1111 nntl puou bill Lhen S HI,..;ht rec l,.!
eCIlt.IVO seSSIOll the scuat ndJollrnoc1 UIIIOIi 011 a II.UUg vote PCt I "011 by 10�
III thc BOLlI\tO, Lucsday, tlae Cf(Jdelllm\s \otcs to UI Mr Hlllt.:h dClIlllldcd tho
of 'VlIluUll Illllda Iy 119 Selll\tor Crom Ron y�lla !Ilnl Ilnys
tuckv, ID pinel! of :nIr Cnrhsle resluucd 1 h hUlisu "1'11 op II IOU uomnllt ee
weru presented and rcnd '1 hCII lIlr fhuisd Ij, by I 1I:t IIlIUlOU� \ ote III
J..4l11dsnv wus cscorted to the VICO pres I
thorlzod OhUJrllIo.ll fIollll<ln to move non
dUIlL's dcsk "bero he took tho oath nf currence III nil tho SCllltC tlnlenclments
oHlcc fhe credentllls of 'VllllRlU V to the sundry CI\ 11 bdl, nd IlglCC to n
Allen as SeUllto! (rom the state nf No rCfJ.uI st for II cnnrmellce tbereou I lus
brnska fmm tbo 4th of n lrch next, 111 lIIuludus the Sherman three per ep.nt.
pInee o( Mr Puddock, wcre presunted boud nlllcnllllleut fho COllJllllttee s
aud plncod 00 tilc ConsldemllOD of the !Jctlon IS tnken to expo lito tho hili It.
sundry ClvIIILpprOpf1llll0D bill "as pro IS III the po\\cr of uny ruf'DlhCI of the
ceedcd With, the peDdlllg amcndmcllts bouse to scnd tho 1.J11l to the cnUl
bCIIl:? those offered by.Messrs Mnuderson IUlt��c of the whole for consideratIOn
and Vest 10 rognrd to the site (or tho scparately of ench amenamnnt rhe HII
govcIDllleut prmtzng (mea IHuldmg ver men wIlllllslst beron the blli g'oes to
'Jhnt subJcct nccupled two b(JUfS of thu confercuco on u vote of Ihe houl:o on the
seSSlOn nod tho result "85 tbllt vurlOus bond nrneutiment. IIr Dockcry \'IllS nu
JJfOposltlons in rcgf\rd to It were voted thoflzed to movo non concurrcuce lD nil
down and that no provIsIOn o.t nIl
tbo SCliutc nmondmeDls to tho lCr7lslllhve
was mndo lor tbe bUlldlDg An bill 'fhe sundry CIVil applOprll\�On hill,
other subject which gnve rlsc to With the sOllnte nmendmcnt9, lVSS beforo
rather 0. heated diSCUSSIOn, was ono In the houso aud rcrerred to the committee
re{erence to the expense of the Soldiers' 011 apprOprl:1tlOns 1\11 Blond gavo
Bomo I Rud tbat dl<lCUSSlOO dllfted no.tur D slgnlficnnt suggcstlon that the com
a1Jy to the qucsflon of penSIOns, nnd a mlttoe on Dpproprmtlone S'IOUld re IUi:Pl y ro K.AlUl ANI'S :\DDI I sa
••
�������e d�������;a:�oot�e r��Ul��::�n �':,'I�, �� ����t:�d�� e;�IYb:v��11:�e��:e H,�.��:5h����ol� b�I��CI�lr th��dul)O!�I�" ments Juerca mg npproJ>lInhons fur the amcndlUents fully nnd fuuly discussed lD
soldiers' homes wcre agreed to CODlmlttee of tho whole Mr Outh\vlute queen und Ill0VISlOIlili ,t.,O'OcrnmCllf, Sp�llt
'fhe eeuat(f,"'ITbursday morDlng, )Jro called up the report ou the army appro plllt
o{ Ihed,y Moutlny at the l'UIHtoIIU
ccedcd to 'he cODlHdcro.tlOn of the dlpln. prlntloo bllt, o.nd while be was explalD
confercucc \'Ilth sever lisen ltOl'S fhulS
matlc aud consular appropnntlOo bill log tbe mensurc Hlhnry A Herbcrt eo ton,
ot the HaWlllIllU COlDlUll!ll.lOn htl.,
Thero WRS DO Item In the bill that "avo tered the ball aon modestly leaoed over given out 0. statement In leply t I tbe
rlso to ony cODtest or diSCUSSion
::I
As the screen ID the reRr of the chamber rncsllngo t() the Amcflc In (lcop1e (10 n
qUickly o.s tho clerk could read a bill It But he could not escape the eyes that I Pnl\cess KllIllnol, hCIT uf,pt
.. cnt to till:
wos passed The military II.cadomy up were in soarch of hlln ODd the house Hllwnllnn thronC', t( legr�Ji cu flom LJn
prOprtntioD bill was then tnken up 'rho spontaneously broko tuto o.pplnusc IU1(l dOLl �l hurston cnlls bcr MISS C1egholll
bouso npproprmhoos commtttee by unnn I cheers, wilich lasted ,evcral moments o.nd says hu hid noLlulIg to do "Jth SOlid
ltnoU8 Voto authorIzed Ohlurmnn Hal nod which eVldenLly CllutO from IIlg her to EII�l!llld tn bo edllcatcd, thllf
lllllD to move lIae concurrence In all tho heart llr Outh\\oltet Bmll she "Cllt to Engl lid about 1887 At tbllt
the senate amendmlmts to tbe sundry 109, bowed to Herbert nnd
hmo sbe \\IIS not hClr to the Ihrouc IIlIlt
CIVil bill Rnd a;:rec to the request for 0. ywldod Ium fivo IIllDUtCS or hlB 1lf.l.d no stAudlOg nud�r the COllstlluLlon of
cODCcrcoce thereon ThiS JUcludcs the llmo And so ]\[r Burbert WRS com Hllwnll Kdnlulull was thtn klllg nnd
Shcrmnn 3 per cent bood tllllundrncnt pellcd to come (orth (rom111s retiremeDt ex Quccn LIlllJolu.lnlJl, IllS sistcr, Vins b)
'fhe COtDlmtLee's Rcllon was taken to ex He \\ as deeply moved lJy the cordlEll re 1t1'" belr By 1{f\lnknult's de It�1 she Cillne An OIYlllllm, Wash, UtspRtch says
pcdltc tho bill It IS In the po\\cr of nuy ceptlon given hllll, Ilnd hiS VOlPI qUlvcr to tho throne In Fchruf\ry, 1801 Sho Tho seventy sccond bnllot (or UIIII';!d
member of tho housc to send tho bill to cd AS he slud 11 be receptIOn from llIen then hnd )Jower to DOOllnutu ncr succcss State8 F.Clllltor Mondal abo\\ed no resn t
tho comlUlttee of the whole (or consldcl With whom I have nlilsocluted find whom or, sUbJcct to t" tnllhcIl IOU 01 thc Thero sccms to bo no prospcct of brenle
o.tlon separately of each amendment I Imve knO\\n so long touchcs my heart bouse of Dohlc<l, whIch \VIIS done Iht ut zng' the dr:noilock Buth republiclln fuc
Tho Iillver men Will InSist be{orc the bill 10 n mutmer th"t I hll\o D� "OltiS to ex Mlucu I, 1891. Ill1s "OS the cllrhcst tlOllS hu\u uunvlllhngly clidellvorcd to
�ocs to conference on n vote of tho hOllse press I can only sny that I thnnl}. YOII dutu lit "hlch Kuulnlll had lilly stnndlllg bre Ik Inti the 0ppuslDg rnnks Wlllio the
"'-ion the bond IlnJeudment ?tIr Doekcry froUl tho bottom of mv heart
I) Jllls under the COllS 11utlon us hell to thc democrnls Ilnd popUlists lire delermilled
...,...




held 1\ leveo ltl the ronr of t1w hllll Ihe I gllllntlflll I n '\'nl1 cr, Ih( 13lltl�h con says rlvo hundred 'IOUSCS 10 KIldlkeyconfmcllco reJlort Wf\S 1\ Trecd to fllr I Iilul It II molulu 1111£1 IllS bUSltlCS, Jllrlonm, WI to burned 'Illllrsd Iy eVUUIIl' Jllorc�UI� iloual Ileel moved thnt the honse 00'0111101\ com I H D IVlt 1:11 IS hOI bu HlCSS I J"'"t nnd thuu threo th IllS mel people IIrc homeless
I I I M d
�
( IUlttcO o{ tbo whule for thubconSldeflltlOli has cr ulwl of her In En rl mel J h )110 dlllllOgC HI esLllllltCtI at 'iO 000,000n Ilc 101lSO 011 1\) n tcr lUl hour of the gcncrnl IpprOplllltlOIi bll1s 111Is )ollng Indy \'a� sent tfl Ln..,llllld hy her frnnc4 The ]"II,.{IIf:,h t]Ul1rlCI '\IIS notG�::.':�'��Olu� :11�1�1�,�I::�f,tl:!�b�,�t����;c:�:, ::I��'��'I'J��� '�'���,�:',;�:��tI�% �;r tlll:'�'.�I: r::i::c;h,��"�"�\t �I(n:",�:��\:':� .�� �loQ�d :I����:c:l �,\ I\:�c �:;�CI ";'II��t ��::�::,,�"��:emovuc t I :;;lIspun tit) ru CB lUI P"SS tUll OI)tlOll bill :1\£1 Pecic s moll UI It cd III till Ulilted Slltes Illl] 10 tl," .'Jll",or,Nc\\ YOlk and No" Jersev brldgo bill r.r: � 00 pru '
lhe bIll passed \\Ilhout the )eus aud
vlulcrl Yens l'JiJ, llllyl! 7iJ lind con
RAGING BLIZZARDS 1hesJlltliern txpreRnlllhePclIllsylSIc\Clntlon 11w In lWIl IlIJI}(()IHlaholl I Innys VllTlll ron( ,\lllch lcft tlie llnad Rtret tI uesdllY Illornlllg tho house In COIB blll '\08 tuen rcsililled 8woo) J){ U N Y k P 1 !It !ttOll, l�lllllllclphlll, ilL 10 20 o'eloc kmltlee fl:SlllllCd conSlf]erntion of tho post O\PIT\I oossu' 1 IlVIl I)(HI elf or, cnn- 'VedlleRd'lY 1ll0rllJII r collaleci \\Hh theoOlce appropriatIOn bill Iho peudllH� !i:Jhauln Illltl �ClV England l'OlVD8. I MC!ltOIl, 1�1, J1Ccnm�I'l\)dullOIl tlnln Ilclrseetlon was Ihllt npproprlfltlllg' $190,164 V ICC Presldcnt nnd Mrs .MOrtOIl have A W Il'hlllgton "pee!n.l say� HOIR rls the St \JIb II reet stallOn, WI At Phdndel.
for tho ncce"Sllry ;md sl'erulllllcllItlUs of Issued lIlVltuliOUS to n reC(!pllOIl to meet hom lo\\ns IhrouClhont Now York Ile[1I 1\)11111 Iloee CIlIS' f the accomillodationtrunk lines rrom Spnn .... ficld, MIl!'lS, vIa the vIte PICI:iIc!cnt clect illld .Mrs ::;He RjhllllIU IIiHI New Englund, l1Ie to Ihe e( trllll! \\ore \\Iecl�cd lIud Ihree pcrsons
New YOlk !llld \VlLshlnglon to :\111111111 VCUSOIl \\'ctillesciuj, �[Hcll lSI f( et thut til!; slurm of SUlld Iy Illght nod
I
klll�d III I I\\<:l\c othclS 1I1Jurec1
Bud Ncw Orlenlls blr DICI\crsoll of· fhc celehlliiou of W sIun::,tou's blTth blond ly "ns tol C severest since tho bllz A llalrl"IIJI' PI� th!lPUCLh QnyR
fured nn amendment stnklllg out the t1ay III Ihc cl\j11t1l1 "ns ... reatlv curtfulud zan} of ISSB C0I1SI(lcmulc properly II Ie GOHIII I Plltll�OIJ rec�lved Ihe forllIul
Immo o{ tellllluni POlOt It wns uot bv thc sevellty of thc \\caUl! I Iu bccn destlo)c,l, mlilOud Ir illS dell\y (I IC I IJlltlOll of (hlcf JUBilee PnXSQrl
.\...
.. , t�ntled to lucl mdron.ds 111 necd or \VaShl1l .. toLl S 0\\ n to\\ 11) lllO llelJhborlllg' allo ldo .... 11l1J11C COtlllll1l 11 !Clll I( n IS Clip 11H�d'IY /I II tlIU"':- Jl\d,.o Puxton re
assISt .. ,J(! hilt It \'illS fn thc pur city of Altxnndr I, tho celuiJf11lOu \\I1� pled UtlIoofill,..{ fLnd pili III dutllollllOIl HI ns 10 nrccpt Llw leCOI\eIRhq) oj the
poso of cn"r�nJ \It fh( olqccts of tho clltlrJly confiued to Ihe publiC schools IOf hlU!dlllo8
"It ro comlllOll InCIdents H�lldll) , Itdlrond It \\ \s ncceptod nlHl
J)QRtolhco III UI d to the cx ped ilIOn a Hcccnt 1\ e ltS III the west IIldlCfllo that �����;;�rlcll.ses uf death rlOlll uposure nro 01 dele r [11Lc! III tho dupllrltuunt I h I UfOlllgt1 mdls nnd flOIll Hav Hili l\fr dcmocrals Will hnve CIIOII h Illcm\)erl'l III IS 110 hllll. h to lilt ,gUCCl;IilSor, bUL Ihe
Hookcl defrllc �the lppl Opllillou mudo tbu lIcxL c:cn:\lo to reorgn; ze Ihat. belly :MI VOOI he(ls, froUl the comtn ttce Oll III me of JudGC Hculrwk 19 mcntlOned
lU tuo hilI Mrr. lemplull 8pol(0 on tho Without olltsldo !lId i:::ildl II tlUit Uiel Ihe llbl:tl) lepOited til the "cnal{ �l(ln li"llo nL Millbrcnl, CUII!llin Monel ly ufsUllie IIIIC ?lIt ) lse Sill I thlt \\Iulu be should l}ocolUe nccccss:lIY It IS Plctty dlV Il(JsolutlOJ1 rCg'Jlrdlll,_{ rOI(I�n mllte t�rn(lOIl d(stlf"J)eci n llll,!e bllck bUSinesshUll not opposc � it.. upproplllltlOu he \\011 settled lhat the pupullst senutors rut! to bo liS cd III thc COl ::.Irtl .... In) or tl � I hlock ext('mlll1� flOIll WJ!hlllll to Sl P 111
"ns not 111 flvor of �\a3 1L \\ IS hOW wIll voto \\ Ith the deUlucl ItS lI[r Pelr I I!lJrur) hlllidllJ� 10 'y\ Ilsillllgtm C1l) J\c sllcets I he pllncqmlloscrs nru HlChurdmucic lHr Blount df. 'icortilU, spoo.k husglvcn utterance to such I stntcllIenL cOIllJ)lIl\inq the UpOJI lK lIon,.! leiter Smurdoll's buot and sh)o ructory A
... 'ftii IIlJ
111 SUppOI t of thc m';i\;L.....��lO slllko '1 he ECtlnte hilS removed lhc H J'lIlctloll from Befllllnl Glcen, SUI' rll O{ dCllt of !\IU!lIIIU l.\! Co '8 boot nnd shoc fllctOlY
1
ont Ihe nppropnatlOlI, S'llU ttult among or secrccy from the conhrmllllOu of Judg-o I
conslillctwn st Itldflg th it lL re \VIIS only Keegllll .Milne & OOIllPIIUY''Z, cleoLrlCnltho masscs or tile people Ibe 0 wa�u dc Jackson to be liD as OCiale JlIsllce of thu two conlrn(:t8 1110 e for Inn 1.,11 Inlll\) c, supplies, Doyle & Auuerson wholesaleSire for .sjlt;cl�1 Illlltl ruclhtlcs Bu� thClo supreme court of the Unlt(:(] Stntcs anu '\ 111('11 \\IIS 10 lw tlsed 1Il tIlt 11 til tin nc1 t�n!:l ''t'1l! Lot�! losij \\ 111 tltnouut to $200"US 11 \ OlCe It wns H \ Dice comlllJ rrom hilS dso confirmod thu follo\' H}O' �onll I gr mel stfHr lind ull (If lilt lmd Illlg 1 hIS OliO Cllptnlll Prevtlsl or the hrc: d�the sonlh HOIlh cust !Iud "cst \\hloh uotlOOS G II tihlclds of MIS OUfl \\ItS neCC"snr) to IIHum til! (uds t\clillruci ]luJtlllellt fell rrom the'ltfth siory of onespoke deep nnd loue1 I h it VOleu "ns ror o.oont of tho UUJled [:iL'itUS unuer lh� I
III h It ut! fl_1 II.!�"tf\lct�l _ of the buddtngs flud Icc(:lved rutllI InJII�I:� 1�!�ell�������I�}�l o�r P�II�I��I��I���t,�I�:IU�::8 trClLty Jur tilc CizUIllS COOlmlSSlOn between A BU LLET IN HIS BR AIN. lIes
JlllPOVCllehllJritllCcOunll) Ibe Iloro
th UlJlted Stutes Hnd UllIlc, AII,..:'ust 7 A\\reck o('cnrlcdoll he PCnl1ii;\!VIlIIU,
sillon now Illudo w 13 to gl\e u. rrlllroud
181)� A ,y lllr,Jesoll, or the DISttlCt u1 (;ob1l .TuuJawu, It I.lom1llcul \lInlila Bchu)11 111 Vtllcy IIl11d bt"t\\eCll 1)II(Dll1X
systelll, "hlCll "ItS nllcldv It;CUlvln,.; Coulllblrl,Secletarvoll
the pUlt of the JU\\l(1 SlIlcl(lu IVlllel�l1d Hplllg CIL�r
PI \Vt.:dllcsdny
morc �hnn S! 000 000 �IDG 000 adlll
sumu commISSIOn ' r). III hi A "llIrtlng ell In grin' f lHI
It .'IIILSCI'! I he \\ elil �r I rhomlls Cobb J tel ,,"all II pi nml \\ ILll un ('Ill pty truln �f f�rty c{)�ll cal StlOnal lic }lloLlsted aga1l1st It Mr Tho C1JlPOlllllllcnt of J ctCliloJ Mor ncnt nitor I) (If Albliltu On c')t11l1llttcd (ollldcd "ILh ill (xtrn rrelrlH, lunlllU'Dickerson's Illlul1Clment \\ us rt Jecto(1 011 tOil, of Ncbr sl n ns "cclet 11) of noTlcHI slIlclLie I hurst! ly I he expl UHltlO1I S1I6 I ,\Cst niJ()ut OIlU nnd n hill( milts \\ cst ofrnotlOu of 11[1 DHI...{lr�, nn nmcudmcnt ture mcels \\Ilh gun 1111 npprovnl umunJ! gCAlcd 11\ the fum!!) IS Ihut Ie was suf Spring Ulh Ihe E�lIrllJJg cngilit \\IISW tS Ildopl�d PIOVIc1J1l,.:' thnt none of the tho clclIloc/f\IS III '" l�hll1!!IO Heprc I flll1l'; flIJJI) h mpornrJ nbelll�)('In of nllnu L )tnlly tlllllO Ished uucl both ell 'Illes lay\pprOf1rllltloll for spcclll Ulfill fllCllltleR IiCulltlve Bmw of Nebr IS\}.U snys Arr 1\ InclI I SIl)S th It rum (.;0 lb billl been on tlu II sld�s With (Ollrtccu �oal Cllrsshould be (xl'ended tllll('ss Ih'" poslllll\s Morton hns becu Idelltliwd \\ Ith tho history I u!=;hcll f, am cohrt to cour. by tho press (Olllpiciely broken up 1 hrt:e lraJllllH:ltlttr geucrnl aluuld deem such cxptudl of hiS StRto SIIICe terrltorlnl dlYs n.nd IS nrc uf 1l1l1road htl�atlOn ;.>ro\�lu� out of \Hr(l lulled UIIU sc\elul others budltura IltC(SSIUY In Older to promote nmong tho mosLlllu�UIOU'lofhu"ltJzeus thc,Itlchmond I\l\d Dlnville s receiver h,ut JIhc poslnl serv'c� '1 hen tho lIe III\H heen 11 turlff lerOltllCr for many slJlP tillS tim fncllil Cotlsl(.1crs as thehO\ll (i I d for Ihe COIlSltlcntlOn
)cnrs lind hUll! at VjlrlOUS lUIlCS, hccu tbe I:jtlulll \\ Inch unsct.tl�d hiS mindof Iho cor conplci 1.)111 ImvIl,.!' nrnved d�mocntlc cnudu] Ite for ti0vcrnor, sen A 1 cxns (;"'10110,lho e Illllllll(:e rOl:c lind '11 Wise moved 1 ,IV
I til It 1 he sellat!.: men [Ill(:nts thcl t to lIc �:��e�tC congr:cs!JIllUD, though Ill\'. nys dl A c)clono Slruck J Ie Iesr nVllle, J CXIt.::,
cOllcll/red III rlllllUt;t�llIU ngmnst. Ihe sholt.!y nftci Ulll] 'Ight Wcullcsd Iy ul.!ht
hili at IlI\CU bCgflll, IccllJy 1111 Hlchurd The senutu spent scvernl bours 'Yed Ihe rtHldence of JUlies � Oampbell "/\'!J
son of I rnncsscc Aftu .sOniC IlIn( J\lr nesduy afternoon IU executlvc SC3Slon Oil torn from Jltl fouuchltlOll Ilud \Hcckcd
'VIlW dlllllllded the pre\ 10 IS (juc�tlon 011 tho I]nWtlllttD treaty S�ntltor :Morgllu, OUDlpbell nnd IllS rlilluly voeru slecpwgut
(ol)clIrring III tho seUUlU �1l\t!lldm(lIt
01)0 of the members or tho l!ljhrllig I:1CI\
I
thu tlmu IIl1tnotlllJured Scvelll! houscs
A�lccri lu-1Sl tn II PrO_';lellS '\Ullt mblLratlOg board ror the Ulllled Statcs, 1n tho VIClflily \\erc slJ�htly w,ecl(ed,
Ilf.' fll1lhol, hO'H!\CI fOl Lhe lImc, pail I mudo a slrong pl�11 fOI Lhe UllllcxutloD 01 lIod the Chllll11CYS of the outblllidloga
mUlllalY Illl\ueuvers jtle\C3t111g tho
[It\W[l1l u!l!luils, a pIca thut be hilS ODd fCllccs dcmollshed
Dally Uonone of Bolh Honsos of the
Flfty-Sccond COII[rCS�
!l1 Our National Law.Mokers.
A lllttsuur , Pa , dlspntch SIlVS, DII'
tnct Dluster \Volkmall, Hugh Dempsey
CODVICL1:Jd oC compliCity 10 the IOISOOlflg
of non uOlon men "t EIouHstellil, \\ho
"?;as ngnlO pluccd under nrrcst by ordcl
of the COUI t Monday, was roloased rUt s
duy o.ftcrnoon upon furUISllIllg ball to the
o.mount of *10,000, pcudlllg nppJaentlou
for Q. new tfllli
PREPARING FOR WAR.
011 t
At 12 o'cleck Wedoesday Dlpbt Pros­Idont Hili gavo out. the lolloY.ilDg an.
UOUllCf mont
ro lho Publlo 4ml Depolllt.ol'8 '" tit the Gilte
Oltl Nntlollnl Duult-rho I!CnOllK «lero.l6atioD of
our Into Iltlll!ltnr t 01 nhlt:r MI Louis Redwine. I
hl'lll/.; 11011 pl()tOt.l our Wlppl) or Ull8h, we. do
no� feci wlI.rmnlod ill RtlcmpLhlR to cODtlDut �
1>11111110111 bnt doem It for th" ltOilt illlcrt:BU of
both (!(!P091tOld 1\11<1 shar(lllOMon. 10 o:ro.
OUl do Ir� and lUll the comlltroller 01
tho t.nllre "\ 10 bko ohar 0 or tlle �.and It, tin It" "1111(, \\e r<:gror 010 C thail ".
cxprCHlIlhc nccCfKlty 101 thul t!tf:P au� JIlOI8' J
cl1p<'Clull) tho lIlCOII'iCIIIOIlCC to WlllCh our d
It )rl !llul )lUIlOIlIl Will 1J0 ImlJjcaltJ(l Wlr.,cheered 1)1 till! cnnvlollOH Ill/\! It YiiJll ..ko btl
very II bOi t tllne fOl thd cllimy to be patd
fIll \\ 1111 lilllUI,y uillillcalt lblc to nur
fllcnos 10' Ihel '1I11'llJlU (,)CII or c'llilIon
support \\0 IOArt tlllll) \ Inld (0 tho IOLllf
WlllC h \\0 t 111111 ot tl\(\r�
L T 11111 .. l)relll(len� ,
\ W HILL Vice Prmol1eDt ""-
Ell \ � 1\1 (AMlLl>SS Cukhfer.
!\_ 'VlIslllngton I1C\\S speclRI of (1liurs
dnv Bn)S MeRsl.!! I hurlo'ltoll, CasLio nod
Unltel lUel bers or Iho spec In 1 Hn\\lU1Un
ItnlHJttl Ion comllllS"lon, hnvu dctuIDlIJed
to r1Il1UIIJ 111 'VI Hillngton un'll tho seu
ntu drt:posts or Ihe trullt.) of lIuneXllhol1
now pendlllS' beforo It III olle WII) tlr ILn
01 her It h,s beun tholl III elitlOll to
!:!Iui (10m S In �"rtl[]rusco fo, Hunolulu ()u
tho 3d of :Murcu next, bllt W'ltUlll tho
)lust fe\\ dll)s they 111\\0 ChRlJgod tbelf
llllllds
AGAINST TILLmAN.
I ho U, S COlli I llllc" l'llcb One of III.
Shellfts $iiOO,
r\.. UbnrlcbLoli t; (.; �peclHI or rhurs
�'lU) SlIjS I lilJ Uilltod titutes COUlL lH\�
,.lee deLl tbo IUllrold lax (a�u 1 !lltbt tho
st t I hc I ntll S\lI\ 1 hus been urJered to
p uco thu plOpctlj III l!IU Jln�l:I SSIOII or II
CCCt v�r uod I ho county lillerliIs h�\ (l Lcon
filleu live hIli ured dollull:! I II{ h fur cou
ccmpt III d \\ III h lin II1S0ued till the tmc
IS IHud
A MOD""" VAl iiiTiN"a:.
....rltton I� Io'ft, wlQ'lIIt1lhtael _IFor .... R_ I """IIU...d
.Aft... IN...... ....... tbat tholr 'Iullla, ttrow
_llUpplr 'belr ..... dema.iI.
� ....red I't Ion, by tbe al40lgiG"
laat_1 or a Itrautl ot balr
Wblob I ""nnot obto'D lor I .... wllb paID1 ba"., really DODa to Spill"<'
.....d It toyOll by the postman Icve
For
CUP�Igrle•• to hea.h .fnld or t.I coI4. and hu grovt'n so \lIdTbat he t 10 oat ttri. year
Bat tuo m..p .. eYer' the sante. my love
W 4tle theatat. thelr eo rife rul8
'l'biugb t� .. &Del to you It may 8(Mm quiteJ<
'1""
"fl' lb. old oIhtory .tlll
-0. f lAtimer: In Hllrper'8 M'aKo.r.ino
1 reooIUDI. put lbat dow" for a fact, It
beI.R learned tbat be wu ...11 I. tbe
m:>n.ty 01 tbo house at tbe time 01 tbe
murdor tho deteetl,o "eut to bl, room
to mlcr' ew hun al tn bl. knn"ledll" 01tbe alTair aD 1 found blm .tandlDg n, the
m ddlc o( tl 0 apartmeDt In a .tate nf o.
c temenl and holdlnl( 'n bl, bind tho
same tell tn 0 • U�2.t o[ gold Sn nilsorbed w., I e In II tb.t bo d I not nol ee
II e qa olapproacb o[ the office, unt I be
was close ipon hi n Tbcn 1 e made 1\
movement 11.11 f to b de U e nug-get It
\\A,S" perfect case of c rcumst nt III QV
deece 6!(1'1 o,t him Bmog arrested he
mpet lously defled 11 8 accusers R d
would I ave resorted to" clenoc n�" nattbem 1 ad I Dnt appeared on t 0 800 Csed bade h m des 8t Sec Dg mc I 0 burst
Into flood or tears
1 de nanded a rurthcr nvcsll::;o.t onor the caso but tho detect va Inter ed
no that It wou 1 be usclesa to look. (urther
(or the n urderer
OC co Ir80 my first move .... 11., to
ecuru a call ra.t onal interview w tit
Frank TI " W"" .D hi. coli I w II nol
rOf C ,t It I IDd gna.nt duclar ,t an. of In
nocence nor hi! Pit Cut appeal to me notto bel ere II of I.m How came I e bythat p ceo or gold and wby WR' he al
hie ncle 8 bo SO, Th031) were tile q cstlOO! to be • !wered
1 Cf6n D. J9WOr tho I..t eftsy enoughho ,opl cd but about tb. nugget IImow no Doro than you
1: ou woro taltou With it III yourhand. I.a d
I kDOIV It I bad Just tak.n It from
my pockel
How com. tiD your poekelrI I dOD t know
• Well that 8 elngular to 8�V thelea.r ••11 I Now bolO cum, youtberel
�f.. m.Dd c.lled Gud .o.d mvuncle wautcd to Bee met. I '" uut of
towen archei
Haadstonos and lonum�ts. E� C-SM I T H, DON
STATESBORO, 0.1.
I b.". on hand a Dice Iud Clrefull,
••Iooted Itoek of
CHOICE GROCERIES,
Frulto Produc. OaDDed Fru,," OaDD.
&le.t. O.Dned V.gohbl.. 10 flct.1l
!roodo of tbls 8.,'OD IDd o,.rythlog
needed by the good bouoek.op.'
I ".Dt sour trad. l.cI .. II m.ko It
I otb p1....Dt .Dd proBlabl. lor you to
r.de w,tb me
If JOu like Dice hgbt whol ..ome Bli
rull8 II "ay' b .y aDd u.o 'Dy Be.t Flo"
Lard and llonford I Br••d Propa,at DD
ODd you will be b.pp' 'I
IRS. J. V. LANGFORD
from 'S R••p,ctf Illy annOUDce. to I er old � �:::aDd C III omer� tbadt ahe hRld �c�\: formerl'\tat 5b r aD r�8 1m�o laine 8 tI ue and DOW bal the l�rg�.t
IDd mOlt aelect ato It vI
MILLINERY lND NOTIONS
b ught to t1 8 m Ifket It tbe .C'Yru HARRIS HOUSE LOWES� fOSSIBLE fRICES. St�ttesboro.-18 NOW-
CorRor Con�ross and Jo1tarson Streets,
Savannah, Ga.
LEII-r 18 USflERt:D IN
Na.;W OIlLI!:,\N",
The Ollmllx. 0' 1'1 r than" Wcpk 8
tier'e. ot 10. v llc8-J hn \r
I'hal ot IIcs: - Grand 1'a
ra to or "Ioau.
�OOK.,
I .m now prepared to furol.b Held
_Del Ind MouumoDta allowelt pOlalble
DIt B E lIIiLLEn,
Be wcnt p the pnthway 61n� ug
1 saw tbo we nn 8 eyes
Grow br gbt wltb a wordless weT' Olll
As sUDsbine warms tl e sk ef
"Bae again sweetbeart uoLhe
He cr e:l nnd bent to k S!I
Tbo I)v ng face tbat WRS lilted
F",r wbat 80me motborB m 61:1'
That boy w II do to depend 0
1 bold tbat tbl, Is tl11
Fran h:l.ln Jove w tl t!le r motb,1'I
Our bravest beroes "rew
Earth sgrandelt bc:ll't;.'f b!\VJ been 10"D'
hearts
8lnce t mo and earth be�lt.n
And the boy wbo klsse l b1l'l )th l"
1a every incb a mao I





AU raU. promptly .ttoDded to
PHOTOCRAPHY
ID .U .t,lel aDd .1, .. [rom .tamp to I 10
.Ize Price. rod .ced Oab'De'" ,2 00
pe' dO"D FIDe Cabinota aDd C..,o •
III".. Viowl I d Fram.. at ..r d .ire J N WILSON.ace p
11 Bull 8t ..ot tl...DDab 01 STATUBono G&OBOIA
BROWN & MIKELL,
Blacksmltbs - lnd • "181Irl&l1tal
STATE8BORO GA
w. bu.ld Dew ODd ropal' old work �n.borl Dolloo Our molto wlIl be to A�tb. beat work for tbo I...t mOD.'
we uk I•• t..al
d f JYOll will find ..I at tbe old otaD 0
L BrowD 00 Woot �1,ln SI
ftATBSBORO ACADRlIY!!PlTll A� D POIN f.
-
Opera bouffe-i\ Frencb duel
A tramp .tcamer- rue st.! OD bo....lodg og rotlw
A reformer 8 R mno wbo 9 8ure thath 9 interest IS tho publ c utcrcst­Puck
TB:tl8PRlRG TER\I 01 tbo obove
.0001 will beglD OD tho lIDd �loDd.y.n
luuUJ IDd eonl,ouo lor t1vo month.
nIa "In loel.de tho puhhc terlU
-;ror:D1BI
Prlma,y .1... ta cis per montb
1010 IIIIOdlate c.... tl 2:;
Ad"Dced cl... 2 2a
Tltl. "III be In add.t,"D to tbo p .bl c
,."d wh cb ,... tlm,ted to bu 7" cenlS
... ':'oDib ODd will 110 p.yable mon,hly
Competent 888 blota are cngn.l")c i
aDd WI tspect to �.8 0 r best at'r
'fI_ '" •.,.r, pupil commlttod to our
ST1TESBORO REST1UT1MT.
Tbe abovo R atHuraDt "n W opon for
b RCC mm d.t on of the pu liet �.ble .ul pi cod wllh thH b,", t�. �ar ,k.t off rd. Polite W. ter. om o
of UI!bt8 my greate�t img
D L AI DE....AN Prop' etor
a?CloUi91"
.,.
Good board C.D b. bad for
'" tl9 po, mOL tb




lfr' Plume- Don t you tb Dk mlDew oonnet IS R per uct dren n P"tm.
- les, nuu G m gbtV Ll3,' OUj! _Puck
It IS C IrIOUa bow muc.l 'fa,ter a streo'car hu UP! alung vbua yuu flro runolDJ.'ler It tban wt eo JOu ntu rJJlo� on It.-Ulebmond RL'Corde,
OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC
ADd rt!8pec fu '1 asl,. 1 8 IIbnro r
po.. DHge )1.1 a, Cfl ,. $1 00
per dly n. d by "cok or mODtb
PRICRS RR!SON!BLH.
fAIlLE nOARD ANO ROOllS FlR3f
CLASS
MRS. W. 1\1. HARRIS,
PROPRIETRESS
North lla n S reel 0 po. t. Court




and $12 up to










Will proet.o. In In tbe CO:!f1e of tbo
alddl. circUit
BRICK t BRICK t
_FOR 'TIIE-
RockY Ford BflCk COmDany, THE BUSINESS
.
_IDAN-- ROCKY Fonll, GA.




PROPRIETOR. Highest Prices for Cotton
RER
Millinary! Millinary! Country ProduceFULG Can be secured here. Cl,e me a
Ilfaction guaranteed.
W. H. BLITCH
An .1190rtment too n1lmerOai to me.Ho••
.111J'01le.
DRS J W. & C. C. D1NIELI LANIER &
»ElNTXSTS,
CODg"" .Dd Wb taker Sireet.
SAVADAH, - GEOllGlA
No 158 Bry�u Street
IISS II. E. JUDKINS, PRDPRIETOR. J P "lLLIAM.� JAG CAt SON
J. P. WILLIAMS & CO,
COmmiSSiOn MerehantsOpen for permanent and \ General
\nSicnt boarders. NAVAL STORES, COTTON
RK!\OKABlE RATES. SAYA:�A:: nay St::ORCIA."
",L
Hiers, M.!chtdulo d 11.0 OUTer
lIolhoD.l EXCELSIOR 0.1.
No





Good Heal and Novelty Work ot
all kluds. such as dressing lum-
b pickets, bnlusters. ueweler, Idpost columns, br.ackets. mou -
tug wmdow frnmes, mantel
ple�es, coffins, nnd nuythlllg
In that 1 no Cnll nnd scc if
we .lou't slItisfy yon
G. J. nAviS''"&' CO'\��;AE�xs,
Millin�fJ Goods.
Wo callynllr n toot.on to tbo r.ct t�.t
st ok or 1\1 Den 8 complolo Ino r
d t prl eA tl at lot Itt BurtV ry c ptCc .. luoJ selJ ror yourtielCpr i!U you ..CENTRAL R R OF GEORGI!
JI.1IN �TEIIl DIVISION
H. M.COMERI Receiver




w. • 10 k.0p. a f.1I liD. 0' D u�.
pol.nt &1 d c ne' Pcrlu;;, rtf ;t�dt �.riIIcle. BI t n.ry .tc





















s. A.. Davis & Co.









GrUCBrlBS, WmBs, LiQUOrS, �oba&
210 CONGRESS ST
SAVANNA�'
.........�-- - -- -
£1----------=----
.ll'0,.(I1j E\1jd. eoq1jty. FIDe hnll oj nmb.�lfu �nd Pbr
• ......,." IIROI8�. J W Qljilr.,
'Vollood a IlGII brick Oonrt �01Jl1O 1111\IIothof column will he seen,
Atlf1l1sb two atolle� Iligh th@ vlHd at Sliitor ,\I Lynch rOlitll1lWith II UIQO town clock upon I� runt and bar, these gontlemen are
Wo CIII} have It If we trf conveniently locntod 011 west brdArbnoltle1a'ooJteo at Lee's st. naar tho CAntHII Depoj IlIlIj
C I J A..., It'
11 Iii trent )011 righto .,raDDon lij 0 00 II II' d f " k f'CL trip to B8valjDllb A Iun a 0 sohop) ,,00' orjI" ". d d I.
'
'H 'V L'
cale bv. J W Olhff & (:)0
• F!""r IDOS 0 "I))! a. ee S 'fho Guto Olt) N'lItlOlllll 1I11n1. ofy, ,John Harn8 �cft on 'fne9day A tluntu "liB 1\ racked II fOI\ rlltV;,• ofeDlD1; for Qavaonab ngo h) the dnflHllt of Louis Red• A niCe 10t of C1g�. Gat E Lee'p 1\ me tho USSI��llllt ollslper to thotoctl, out for ChllD60 6f nih of al1lt �60,OOO
H H r,�\ l & Bro HI our next IS "Beat on earth.' Tbat IS wbat
/,111. tbe people Mlly of our 110 oont u uf
71) Lhe people II 0 II lilll; to �II) lsundred sblrt8 To suml?z�hllt 110 hnvo I st �ocoh�JtIl jllrge tbem is to bu), tllem 'lut of shoe, Hlld t!>tn fit lOU �n J W Olhff & 00
size and PIIIOS After thls dnto n11 legal udverI IIUIOI & Fulcher tls.ng such us Oitnbions IIl1d
Sholl1l SAil S 11111 be PII) ublo in nd
vnuce You can count tho 1I00ds
lind tell tho amount It 1\ Iii cost,
us tho. 1!111 fixes tho rate, 11m
rule II ill nut bo brukon fOI lin)
bod)
Young man, II you Wish to ex­
wct to be "In It,' 'all most buv
yonr neckwear (rom J W Olhff &Co •
1 he prettinat Iiue of lnmpa and
lamp fixtures II town CIIII be found
at tho Drug Stoi 0
1 11111 stIlI with the olll astab"shed 111m uf Jllckson. lIIoty.ger
,\: Co and \I all Id bo pltlilsed to .erve
Illy of lll) lllonds lI.th II b(JIllitl
(ul IIl1d W61i llelectad stock of dr)
gooo� JII1ll0S H Mllier
140 Brollghton St
SI1\ IInnuh GIL
M r D F Hlltcillngs of Augns
tn hll� bJen III tOil II fOI II fell dllYs
l'lospoct.ng With a \ 10\\ to mo\ Ill/?IPle He hIls beOIl mllllllgl"g IICO'ttOIl hwtOi y lor Illllll) yelll S nnd
tillllke II ijlllilli mdl 111 OUI to\\ It
liQuid be u Pll)lIlll II1vestlllcllt'
SUC)11l1l ontorpnsu wOlild ndd mUC!1
to Statc.bo.o Rlld lIould fu.n •• h
emplo)llIol)tlur 0111 \\orklng ilion
We poed und lUust 1111\ e some kmd
of.t f"clRlY \\0 8hndd mlln) Why
not gA 0. work and budd II Cit)
here? 'yo Clln du It, leto got t'l
wOI), Ilnd show the world timt \\ e
Il[e 11111 A Who wlil stnrt the bnil
to !UU\ IIlg:_? _






1I \I (HnJ I LI'E - Prop r's
'fubles sllpplled "llb tl e be. I
the mOlket njf>rda Re.pectfllj'\
1D�lte my f.h,udij from the cOllnln
"nd the pllb)1C geutlrally to slop
With iliA, \\ b�ll tbllY cOllle lo� D




WhoIeS1Io H1I!1. l!etnl Mann
1.ICtlll n (If ancl Denlel In
]9i118
JJ:U1V[J1B fl. AJ::-J D





Bead for I)or PI'efI Il.,oll or, .Juabl.
���:�";"�r"ce:l����!! ��1�:m�����f.
c Itee from the ,imp t!ftt $0 tbe p oat vir
:�f'dn1a��IJU�h:!��:n't\18:a��""�8�r,,;-:::
DO I1Dcerlaln 10 n I Ih,,' Bol4I. Ie B10ud
!�I��I�!t �"�wee�rrurrll'od�����Jef�eva:rtoo VQ \0 tint world
Pwoa-,t 00 per bunlo fa, 00 fOr" bOtUN
Ft)r sale b, r\mggllt3 If not lend t.o \I.
Add.... BLOOD BALM CO Ali.... O.
�ub�cri}h) for
Bulloch Tunes,
1(11 'J,II 11 I (il
�_j; I' i ne i j.a t.
SIl\lll1nOl), seems to be Im\ Ilig un
«pidomlo of till, es
,
A P loa Iino of now dies, good'
It I umer & Fulchers the plli, 0 to
�et) our onstei d11 as U
On list Thursday morumg DI
Hollund \\. s 11l�<lO happy bv the
urrrvnl of rl tluo boy ut his house
4 pi v Iinen collars �O cents each
atJ w ouur, Cos
Oil Sutm dllY next GIO' 01 Clove-
\111,,[ II .n be inungeruted PresidentI tho United St I�"S
.;:'orcpoD It\ce 020 per y�r4 at J
lV Olliff & 00 S
lllllilothor c(llulIIlI \\lil bolollnd
I ho lid uf the Bllrt Hou.o II Illch
III pubhc 010 Ill\ Itell to stop III
"h�n II, tjle I 01 est cll�\
O,I1( Ilud examlDe our beautiful
(me or lace Oijrtulns For the o�xl
"0 weel," \\a Will l!.'IV" Immense
fJar�'"Ds III tillS department
J W Olhff & po
I ho nOI\ 0,1, of tho '{anc)
I [Ill! s tlflln 1\ \s pll� oh IIl.t SUI
III) It \1111 110\\ bo kUOIIll liS tho
(HllIel'elG J filller !� FulehOls ondJet a. IlQ horllI
\Vllht.m Huggln8 blls gone to
SavaDnRb 10 start tbe bUIld log of A
Imck block for Col J A praonen
It .s n fll�t wlJethor ) 011 belelvo
It ur pot l,'lIllor & Futcher soli
1111110 \\llltO goods OIl1brolclery lind
IIICOS, than IlU) other houso In thiS
�O\\Jl
Mli§.!ls MaggIe Lee lind L,llIeHOI t !lave us a pleasant oall Tues­
dllY
Elhs ,\: Outillllds ndvertlS8Inellt
In tiuw I�SUO "Ill show) Ou llOW to
JIlV� njopqy. lInd II dollar 811voiliS II
IloUar Ullldo �hereforo gp IlI\P ��S10* ydtir selveS; ;fher trery oompe­
lotIOn III prlC�S lind qUllllty of
�ootls ...
i\Ir Goo Boh ler of A IIgusm,
]II t'f Illove bnc!. to Statesboro, ho
IS II good chnstlnn mlln nnll we
�11l41y weloome hlln IIlr Bohler
10 II fine l"orkllllln IHltl \\ 111 no
louht find plellty to do
Your uttentlon 18 ,hrecterl
.poclllly to the Itlh eitlsemellt of
I Ills & Outlllnd In nnother col
be SIlIO to cali on them be[orq
\ UII lllll\<e ) all! p\lrchllses th,)
Ivlil sal a )0U lllollel
MISS Jullll Force shot lind kill
r,d t\\O c( hOI sl�ters m Atlautll on
fi Itlll dll) [he t\IO SIS to! A \\ AI e
I)lHloriln ono glf;\C 011 SnndllY It
, thought that the young Iud) I"
jllsnllf
J lI�t receJved a nICe lot 01 pan
dy lind or�ckers at H W Lee's
Dr, D E Miller, of Bhtch, was
I� towlI tbls week
Null' lot of jOstling lust reoelved
l)v II D Mercer � Co Drop 10
!lbd see It
Sevoral oil.... snbscrlbors thiS
week
"eaUln and see those Dew anQ
prtl'fY-IOooge8 at Mercer's
Dr H�f8 IS \ Isltmg IllS mother
lu8 C 1
MISS Effie Wblle 110 accoph�bod
youug lady �,f Atlllnta 18 VISltIDg
1161 brother I>.c...J C Whlta
Our eDterprlSIDK mercbant S T
Oh"DOO, wllllmproVe_\"s11lrm eastq';f" "I;f town Slid mov� to I� tbls fnll
"r he 11'111 stllrt a pear orcbald havlDg
II ved 10 other pe'lr growlO II sectloos
of Fla and south Ua be feel8 C1n­
fuleDt tbat the frUit oan be raIsed
successfolly aud mllde to yelld a
good profit 10 Dullooh,
III tlila ISSlle\\ iii be found the
IlIlv of the �Iorrlson Houso Sit
IIl1j:ed III tho cel) tral pOI tlOn of
Sd\ lI)IQllh, ",JIll 18 0110 of the bost
hoteli III the City
Tbe first cbaDoe yon get be SDrd
to IDsl'ect 0lh1l: & Oo's enormODS
stock of laoe8 and � oIbrOidery
Our people \\l1I find III lInother
columll tha udv of Mrs E F
MonroA BOllrdlllg lIud IodglOg
1 hiS house 18 too \\ eli known to
� tho (loople of tillS soCtJOIi to Deed
I �II) rocomendntlOn from our hand
Ail kllIds of gllrdoll seeds, ah\ ays
on bllud nt the Drug Store
All klllds of stovo fixtUr9I1, 811Ch
llaker.llaus aod extra pieces of ali
1:.nd� For sale nt l\lGICCrS
�(
New <I\\olllnl{ on NOkPl Mllli'St, next to COlli t hO\lSO squuee
l'erms reasonable Am)l) to JW oiue & Co
HurMes and "lnh�l!I.
I'
I IU1VO iust received u cllr 10.'11 ofmules nnll horses \\ hich I \\ ill �ell
cheap If ) on nre III need of sfock
grve mo u trnti. W I Smitl;
A Uombo...e Prize.
We bavc a $6000 No, HOllle
sewmg mBcbtoe to offer as Il prl�eYon 11'111 <!taw a tIcket (or tlvtirv
$5 you spend with us, wblch Will
entitle you to a cuance on (the ma
chine Some one will �elt the III"chine free, besidea fun v�lue In
;;!lorl� lor their mooev
qOO ticketa 11'111 be dlatribueed




]' -.BID1U�H·-.MY·"ISTlkK IGEORG JA-Blll tOQII CQ�S(Y10 all wholll j Illll) concernLolli M j'!oc/:,>r, II-�Ing II' properform llpphefl to Ille fqr pelJlIIII'/;ntlottors of lIehnjl)l�trR�If!n on the ostllte of BOIIJuljllh F f.mGtor, jltto
01 "Rid coun�Y, thIS l� tq cl�e III Iaud lilllgulll� tl)� 8fP�ltors flll<i-nGxt of kill of URIlJllIlllI1 Ii' RlOcto� to be und �nlllJ!l� nt Illy officuWill be sold on T�ors"IIY. tbtl \\ I�hlll the tunp 1\110\\ �I! by hl�
9tb da, of l\[lIrcb next, at tile lat� Rna shO\l CI\II!1!l, If nllY the.y Clln,resldenoe ot Jobn W liartjn de why ]lIlrnlllnent ftillllllllstrll�lo�1oeased, IIli tbe real aDd perloDal 8houlrl not hQ gl"nt�d to 1.0111 M"nrrlll� � IIroperty belonginR to Iliid de- Proctor 011 IlOIIJllllll1l F Proctor'sOn Sllndll) lust, Mr J H New- oeased Conslltl.g of tbe fOllow. HSfuto Witness my hllnd nDd of�80mo to �h8S Ie1l1 Bllhngs, buth of IDg property towll fiCl!!1 s!gnaLu�o, tlll� 6th llny oftim county. Judge J B Lee of Foor tr.cta of land tbe bonje Feb 1893 C B Muftln,flcll\tlng plaoe oontalDlnj; about IlOO aor8ll, OrehfjaryOn fhnrsdll:.s lost lat tMhe reNI- well Improved, about 35 aores NOTldK-PII:OTOR8 AND CIIEnl'l'OllS.clellce of the brtues flIt ler r Jno clellrud ODe piacit oontalD;.I ,.Dell) to MI!e Mazelh 3n1tth 19.5' QJ)AlIiDlli • �.:, � AIL persons hllVlllg domullds n-Oli Ifondaylllet"ntthe''i'eslUellce � ·�I)..1 d ,"'i'b-Id'� the-�l-BlallOl8�rn.I'';;;���!i$�=�".f!'!iJF.".��JMIlfdIL' S't to b III J IIOr•• 0 ear'lf 'fA goqa 01 101118 lato of Bulloch COIloty dflCeaed are J"of J B ee S III II r oro, Pile plloe oontalnlD, about 157 f I 'H Andersoll to �IJS8 Vlctoflll b th I I t I hereby notl Ie' to render III theirT IIPrt8, eloll e r8 l eooe 0 0 I d to th I edMcDlldy' The [MEl extends con- I d f tb I te J b t 3" e elllnll S e IIllI ersllJn ,RC-tIt ap, 0 e a 0 n W liar In, U cordlllg to IlIw And nil personsgrn u II Iqns � 40 acre., well Improved and llldebj,tob to sl\ld �Imt(; al'll reqUIred<(tleSs Wllo, good bluldmgR And one plnce to llIake Immedlato pnyment.C'lntaullng about 124 lIero., III Fob 20th 1893\\oodllllld All the abo\o III lids fire W n. Akill�fille clUJ lalld. nlld \,eli located A,lfli'r Frllllcis �'kill. doccl: 1 hQrse, 1 mille, 75 hend cattle, 65
hend of gonts IIbollt 100 hend shepp
80 head 11Ilgs Mdl Oil home plRce
to be sold \\ Ith the home pluce
Also gins 0110 Son IHhlll(l lind one
gleen-seed gill to be slid Bepomtoly
1 Cllrt 1 \\ ligon nlld 1 bugg) Corn,
fod(Jer bllCOIIIllHI IlIrd, IIlId houso
hold IIl1d K.tcholl fu rill till e, �lId
flllllllllg IIIWlomqllts
lermsufludo -All slln)" ulldO!
fivo d"lllIr., clI�h Ali 811mB qvor
n\edolhus,smtlillotos With b\o
Ilpproved securities IlHI 8 pee cnll t
liltorest from dnte
SoldbyconBentofnil the hlll.
f01 dlBtllblltlO1I I IllS Foh'y 231(1
1893 F F. "AHliN, Forel�n aDd ,10mest.c WIDI'R I\n3
I 'I Mnlll,1I hql1or. 'J be finest brllDd8 of
If r MAIlII� ""
Cft�IIIT\ MAl TI',
J[OIrs lit IIt\) of John W Mnrtlll
SALK!
'fIlII) flung l/idy 18 Ehltt IIRIi beeu
\\ Ith II certRIll gentiemllu so milch
until she hilS (to liomeo�tent)lVays
I.ke hlln
Wpen VIJU go to SavlIlIllaQ VOU Dellre to oa11 �be IIttentlon oftbe pubhp Rener.lly ill thj, "joIDt1. &b1t,wlil find It COOVl'llont, plll,\SIDt they are opl'n and 1D fnll blas� Wltb oDe of tbe largeot IIDd rno.' I'D!and profltable to put up at thA plete hna& of Fall ClotblllK for men, boi'� I)nd obildrl!o, eve�
IIABTI BO'U�!E .. '
�-AIt'f, r:pr, 214 congr�: Eef0re Ex�iblted In 6nlf ,z0ut�ern �it1flAbd at 1\ prlpo gu..raoteed lower tban I\Df otber bOlllD In pbe Soollil ..DROVERS AND PLANTERS Ever) article 1D onr Boo8e mllrkeJ In perfeotly plain figllres, 01111lll!.2l.f)OUAll'l'JCliS. PrlOO tOllillllld tbat price the very lowest
LODGING, llE::rmANr ANp BAR Our line ofgents fu('nisbing �OD1IsE)lfsters-in(�;;lf stlfle and hats cannot be surpassed anywlu_·.'e for eleganc�, style and
finish.
We are sola pgents for tbe oelebra;,teU Dr JAB�I r d .","ll1ry Rood�,[l"comm4'uded by every leadlDg Ph \ BIClall III • 10" ",orl,1 -C,.tlll"lln"mallerl aD apphcatlOn. 00 D order� Rle ROitPllHd wltb prlvlI�l!e 01
'
1I:&lIlOlliallOo and returDiog If DOt 80 IS("' tory
APPEL � SOBAUL�
Wroto II note to II certlllll ) oung
I tdy to know If he could uccom
(lIIDY her to church llnd recOlved
liD nnswer III tillS wily fell hUll
I hn\ 0 lin engngement With nnoth
pI young Indy
I he couplo ale thllt look !Ike
\\ n; clolls
/
Thll yonog lady IS tbat weDt to
Bee ber best fellcw, ar.d 1I0t find
WI! blm at bome dressed up In II
BUlt of biB clotb�8 aud played a
bOI by klsUlng tbe other girls 'hat
were preseDt
LIkes to go to cbnroh lind look
around and 8mlle at her fellow
Tbe farmer of the 48tb district
wa.s tbllt bougbt II load or fodder
frow bls neighbor aDd tolied offall
bls cows
Says street tax 18 an ontrage to
a clVlh�ed commuDltv
Oalied to see a yooog lady Ilnd
beglled ber to tell ber age.
Is gOIl�,g 10 open op tbe next
store ID town.
Is II great temperanoe reform
unhl be caD get eoougb m ooey to
bnv a log wltb
Ooo:e to town tbe otber day
wltb a pocket full of ardlobokeli
Gels tbe blnes once a weok and
waDis to commit InlOlJe
Went to Mee bl8 girl Rnd 1111 be
could do or say wal to po II blli
baDdkeroblet.
Stayed so late wdb bls girl Snn­
dllY nlllbt tbllt bls fatber had to
seod after blm
Gave tbe Klrl that be tboDght
was bl. a bonquet and she refnsed
It
Left bl� bat In tbe old folb
room aDd bad to stay With hl8
girl till mornlog
OlGARS.
34 W PRt Broad Stre�t S"""nnah
SULI'ER. I YNOH, Pr(Jp'sCIIUI.g.l of Schedule
DOVER & 8T \ I ESBQP'O H
No 1 lellvtls ilt lto"lilJll) 9 30,
No 2, ) h
-THE-
jOnnlSD� HOUSK One prloe Clotblers IIDd Haberc1asbprR, l59 13loogbton Strep,Tbe oolv .!rloUy lelillble one price olotl"pr. In 10; II """"11 •- l - ---==- - -_
-==""""'IIt
C nfrally Iccated 00 hn. of
.tr .... t carR
Uf)Ars pJIII\�"Dt sootb rooms
�l!h excelleDt bll.�c1 at moc18rRt�
prlC"R Seweraj;le aDd veotllatlOD
perfect, tbe sBnltary cODdltlon of
tntl bouse 18 of the best
Bl)nton � r M I V �Oth 1&'l2 �
Messrs T Ippllian BII)! S"VlIlIflllh
Gil (,ijfltluBlon I hll\o hlld .... _
HhNlllllltlsnl "hout two mouth.
dltrlng I"�t \\llltol, II .. cunfilled
to 111) 100111 111 J.t 01 th) tlillO I
.aw u 1 ntivortismont II' the S IIIM�
COtJRIEll reoollllllondlnJ l' J' r,
�� 11 cur" for I�houlllut,"m 1 hou�ht
thrcA bottlos btlt boiolO I got
t"lrough With tho thlld b lttle I \\11"
cllred nod III \ P. not fclt the lenst
effect ul RllelllllntlRIll .1Il< 0 It IA
undouhte iI) thA bust lomtlb) fUI
Rh�ulllntl81ll I e�er trlerl I CIIII




WheD yon VISit i;i"vannllb stop wltb
IIItlilg. C ,rk 1'loves I' snh ntlCII
the pvor bea�t We claim tholt th ..Ru cullard will Dot broille or
bOr8" _I Hbooloier wbeo properly 11Iit�,1 :l;lmply beoanM thrRce I (0 B Ibleklleis of (lOll mnb Wltll olaRn, hv�. UI{ANUL
OORK...blcb gIV6S theml knltoven, &wootb btlarIDg IUrfMlI!,wheo YOIl oon81der that cork IS hgl.t ouolaDd elaldo, !,Dd , "ductor of beat lind mOisture, IH It nut uleluly the most comlllomaterial for a oollar.lacIDa'.
_;ILLS. " :!Jf, Jlanfae)
216 Oongre.. Stroot, Ooroor Weit
Broad, wbere you will fino' walIl·
furnished rooms and table Ellpphed
"Ith the beat tb. market alford.
Board $1 per day, meal. 25018,
blld8 25 cenlll.
LOB'!
rwo gOlltij medlDm SiZe, one
dark blne oolored, tbe otber blaok
alld wblte plded. Mark 8waliow­
fork III eaoh ear Information iB Our eo lerprIslDg merobant, iii.
to�wbereabout8 "dl be tbanldolly T H"rdel', "18ltud Savanub thiS
re�elved by JObD S Branlleo, week. Yoo may now look oat for
State.boro, Ga a nice lot of new goods.
MODel to Loa.
Money 108nod on farnuog lallclp,
and old loanl ren.we d on .bort
notIce lind reasonabl. terllli
3m R I,lill: !\IooRB
Statesboro,.Ua
liafgast �a�iGla flEd ijarfla&S f)aalal'
H�e1'Yt1l11ltI Oil �lleels f\1jd. llq111je�s
The largest Ilnd most rahnble }l'ollse to deal IVI










l!Ialll_ 'God "1110'" tbo 81 01....
._-,






"' to. en,Dld ��_.�.--"OhOD07 for II!': ..I 1& r...... AndporfeoU, boDOrab 0 Q All buota_
�llon.. and DA.ela t Ab • to ...., oa'..,tiDal Uadl bl_tJie: r IIIrmb-� TBU.u, WIIo*a1. I'I1I8I*,
W4'l'::.�K "Itt'!.!: 01Wa..... HBall • cal.� Cure ..,••=ID.d -f r npo. lb.= A.'=.=o "'. OJ. em. Y'II_t!moq!Ale .... 1Ii11o. .......11Ie. JlllllUl.t.aII.�
HE LO
D d jou 'a Y you bad. .alllDg
lequa ntauce " tb ber
D ck I
Yea sue 8 D .. te ep OUO oIBe
U••ard Lampoou
can you ...eep tbe
J. C. WHITE, M. D.
STATESBORO OEORQIA
W T SMITH, �
LinIT, Food & SaIo Stablos,
StAtesboro. GA.




The Royal Bakmg Powder is in­
dispensable toprogress In cookery
and to the comfort and conve­
mence of modern housekeeping.
Roy. • undoubtedly the pu ..t And moot "Uable batlarpewde offe ed to the pub e.-U, S. GDtll CAl", ",R'J-r'
For finest food I can use Done but RoyAl -A. FOlm
Cluf, WIu�I H.II11 /Dr I'r"iIItlll, CII"IIl1ulllld AriA""
WA T NO pon THE!: W KNfl:R
Have JOu named tbe baby yeti
No H I tIRO UDC eft a 8 bue
eaM otber 0 the 8 oc mtlu,ct ust noW




successfulln the treatmeDt of eo.
sumpt on than any other remed1
prescr bed It has been tried UD_
every vanety of climate In the
bleak b tter North n damp New
England In the fickle M ddleSIDtft,In the hot 100 st South.,--everrwhere It has been ID demand IiJ
every national ty It has been eao
ployed ID every stage of CODSUID�t on In bnef It has been UIiI
by mIllions and Its the only true ..'
rehable Consumption Remedy •
Oome snd eDJOY you Be v. Room.
eomfonable pur era po ud w.1I
lurD ,htd
W N llALL r 01 lelo,
I b..e a ftn. at of bo....
IU'� a .I.ed for ..1. Oom, at eeee a.a
take you. cbo ce before tbey are plcke4











Dealers m CI[ars and Tubaee
and Relresbment G8ll8IallJ
I am Agent fjllt- follow
standar*rain'ds of
Gnano
wonld bfJ leased to furnish sa
either Statesboro or anywh
else ;Jislred Lean Hell you n
)'l1fs DIs80hed Bone lit $20
n Ton I also hale for






both f In.r -
need o( flesh " ;
strength
and nerve _
force There s need too of plenty
of fat food
Scott's Emulsion
of Cod L ver 0 I bu Ids up flesh
and strength q u cker than any
other preparat on known to se
.....TXOANT.A GA
IliJ:h Grade Pianos and Ollans
1. FULl LINE snnar MUSIO




2G Mar at a Street ULLOCH TIMES.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1893 NO 41
traordlnary and mlullter plenipotentl.ry
and CODIUI 1I••eral 01 the Unlled St.l..
to Roum•• '1 Servl. sad Ore... G••e
r.111 Lamlieraton 01 N.bruka .rblln
tor on the p.rt 01 the Un ted Statel ua
der tho treaty lor the cia ml comm ..Ion
conc udod betwoen the U. ted Stat.s a.d
Ohlll
IN CONGRESSIONAL HALLS CLmLill'S CABINIT.
Dally Rontine of Both Houses 01 the
FillY SllCond COogeSl
DII OIlelal Family Annonnred
Before the Inauguration.
Measu."s DIscussed anti Bills I .S88�
By Our Nation •• Law Maken
Blographloal Sketches of the Pres
idential A:dvisers
memory 01 tie late Repreeentat ve 81nola Afte eu og .. by Me"... a l uud
a cock tb••enats at 5 30 a cock as a
furtber nark 01 respect to tbo deceased
adjc rued t II Mond.y .t 11 a clock. m
In the aenate Mondav &Ir O. I tro
duced a Jot t re.olut on to suspend tboI.t 01 ."amp and overllowe 1 I hi 0land. In Flor da unt I further act on of
congress and ••ked lor ts p••••geAI er eons derable d .eUBS on It went
ceer W tbout act on and the senate took
up the pens on appropriatIon bill Th.
pen. on approp".t on bill p....d 10 th
•
but litt e discuulon and 10 Iboul amend
.., meDt Tbe asrlcultural .ppropr atlonb II wa. reported and placed on ttie cal
endar Th. eonlerenc. r.porl da tb.mIl tory .cademy bill wu Igreed toA eonferenee wu ordered on the .undry
elf I approjtr atioD bill and M..... All
'OD Bale and Oorm.n ....re appointedcooferees on part 01 the aenate A bill
local.to the Dlslr ct 01 Columb I wu
under d seu.. lon wbeD .1 • a cock in
the .It. 00 on mollon of Mr Flulk
aer bu. n08B wu suspended 10 order
tbat Ott ng tributes mlgbt.bo pa d tothe memo y of h. late colleague .en
Itor John E Kenna wbo di.d in WaBb
lo�ton J ,I Jaouary Mr Faulko,r
off red tho uBual resolulon 01 Bar
row and condolence and went on
to dcl vcr a eulogy on tho deod Beootor
1Ir Fau kDer w.. followed by 11,•• rs
Fry. Gorm.n Blackburn Oullom GroyVes St.wart DanIel aawl.y anti bv
Kenna 8 successor In the senate IIr
Can den Ihe resolutioDs were UDan
Being Made In lhshillGtell on a Grand
Seale-A. Crowd Expected
A W..bIDgtOD .pec a 01 W,dDe.d.y
88Ja Tbe c Iy • beg nn ng to put on
ber inaugurat on alt re Red wblle aDd
blue streamers ore eve ywl ere the streets
oDd botels are swarm ng W Ib people aDd
every ineam ng train 8 heaver than t8
predeccsso The p ospects aro for
.n unprecedeotedly lorg. crowd Tbo
prep.rat OD8 for the uluA-urat on arc
on a 9'lst scale Tl c streets a c to
be roped to glv tho mil tary oDd
c vII organl. t ana lull ploy lor maoeuv
ering The manage s h••e been meaBur
1011 Peons,l.anla a••nue and tb.y find
It will accommodate 175 000 peoplo Irum
the tre..ury to the peace mon ment not
10 apeak of roola Btand. nod Window.
Tbere WIll be 40 000 me. n hue wllh
o.or a hun Ired band, aDd drulll corp.
Extra pol cemeo .re being engaged
by platooo. lladroad meo loll< 01 tbe
�1.Benger traffc n .Ix figu eB Tho bo
tel. aud board ng bou. s are putt ng In
thousands of extra �Ot8 Thu men n
cbnrgo of the oaugura on b. I ••y I ey
W II hove 5 000 sp nDlng w t u • on tbe
fioor at one t me Tbe d sp uy 01 fire
works IS to b unpara leled Eve tbo
tblev s nnd I kpocke. arc e'l tc I n
lorge numbers and a proport oDute etr()rt
• be OJ{ made 0 Dcct th m
WA.LTER Q ORUBAII
Judgo Walter Quint n G....b.m "ho will
�y. _t in tho CIe.eland cab not ..�tary 01 SI4te, "a. born on March It
1882. D a queer 0 d larmhOUll DIIIU' Lan..
..W., IIan'Ioon County Ind Hlo father
-- Will am G...bam, "" She. If 01. ....kltv Pint .a.....1 Con"e.tloa 1.11'... Wood.OODDl>J'l aad "..... Waite..... t"o
Iqto. City 5
.... old .... ratho."" .hol whll. attempt-
Th
to &mit au. outlaw by the Dame ot• lint ODDOII oon....nUon of th. ... Judp Gresbam "IS then nRUo thoAmer caD BimetaUo Lugue w.. caUed 10 """",""of ."IIIII&U chUdr"" Hie __
order in WaablngtOD Wedne.day moro .... _ and o"oed a IIIlaII farm Sbe
Ing by Ita prealde.1 O.ne..1 A J W.r pI= �ua�da�k�II�.""f.Il:'-,,��Der About IIfty dolelld.. from WeiterD ow &JIll Iltudled by night. Wben Ii_teen.tatea were preaont amoag th� General �n of To h. obtalned a ol.rbhlp In theWe....r caDdldate for pr"'ld_�Dt 01 th. c,y ..:!\or':o�"" L�d with tab�people. party aeeomp.nied by Mr. Mary fIIlh':l aDd at BIOO;'aato":: 'l?nT::IIW"Le.... 1Ir Warner .t.ted thulm of th. Returning to f'..orydon bo .tudlod la" 1.lugue to b. the .ecuriD!_!' of I.gi.la tbo ollloe 01 Jud,. W A Porter Wh,ntion for the free and un 11m ted colDag. t"ooly t..o ,..... of ago bo "a. adI Illver Three .... ion. were beld Pllt� to tb. b.r In po ItI..
AmoDg the ,peaker. were M War••r
h. w.. a Whig and jo o.d tbo ROpubli
General Wea.er lirA Leue Seoalor =�u":'�el��uto°�t�n !o'!vellt�:Btewart 001 A 0 Sh nn 01 Kln..a wblob Domloated Jobn C Fremont In 181l6,
Mr Bland 01 &I ..ouri Repr...ntati.... :.:r.::,?::;.-"i: to:2,mGpod....L'..bm• "S..lateel�roloct S bley 01 PenD.yIYini. I fr.e coin - - ��
Ig. democrat Mr Hatch 01 1I1.80url ::.: tWb'!".r:,�li!':t��! o�t tb:';;=.nd J W HUllon ch el JUBtlee 01 ...It wlabod blm '" r.turn 10 tbe Loldelatu
Id,ho lIar 00 Butler 01 South Oaro bnt Gresham wouldn t ban It. aDaooun!!
IIna In a pre d k
u" prlYate n lb. Thlrty-elgbtb RodmOllt
traIl f th Pl,re p.per.po 8 g.o Almoot Immediately bo ..as mad. 1"1. Liony a 0 o..e. sus. neU by the tenant Co onol At Le2g.tt B HI betoreootton Intoreats 01 tbo .outh Blnce 1878 At anla b...as Ibol in lb. kn... and b. buby tho demonot za.hon of silver Tho Dever ainca tbat time recovered from the
free co nago quelltioD WOI a b rDing 000 effects ot tbe wouod After the Danle Scott Lamont, who • to be P esIn the Bouth which had be•• Orat to Icc /ItlITeDder d0ed!V ��burg tirant and Sberman
denH eet C eve and 8 Secretary of \Var J.
recommen tamt he b d B igad DOW forty-ono yean 0 d Be WftJI bora atthe eirac 8 of ita demODe& zatlon He Genera and short y 8t:ern�: ':ec:ved:r; CortJandvUle, Cortlan I County N Y For
ezprc8sed the bel ef tbat the t mo had
I
oomm 18 00 In B65 be was brevetted a t,.b"bl>J'•• H..v...y........BlouP.klo... °rbol'; ti.IDOCoIljlOI hnledcomo wheo the peoplo of the weat Ind Major-Genera Af Ilr be ng mustered out Ir. f" rualOutb should uo te ond &taod upon one r:�t.w;;t;to�rti���,,�;; �&eN�Wb �:��r ����7�;r;.� C:�6(� ��. r::tor:.edK:_ �
jeodmo on ria form acd atr ke a blo"" for I
General Grant &I Pr8lil dent and be refused latber's clerk. and at the same time he at­n us r a freedom both He ran lor CoDRTe8!1 ttV ce and was tended achoo Be entered Uoion Coil. tD
defeated by M chael C Kerr In 1869 be 187'3 and even betore hi. lI:aduation W&I
_AI appo nted Uo ted Uto.tes D Itt ctJ'� 80 notbloa ot a politiciaa. WileD be "AIINAUGURAL PREPARATIONS ��: �::.':-:td a�f.�Pr..H:on-:'�rt:' �l;e:��: -:::D�?I:..���er:�:I:'°ll��.
At tbe cloee 01 Pres dent Artbur, "&8 a delegate to tbe Democratic State CoD.
term:e "U made Secretary or tbe Tr8&l �:��::o():: �=::ml:=b�e°-ge=�e ut �����:�e �tl:a::! t:= crate tor Cou ty Clerk f C tIa d Cog �
States Judge tor th.g,veDIb JUdicial Court hull..I 10187' b• ..: fO�r .u'!.mbly�
In 1886 be made lOme l'elDarM:able dec IODI lost by a few votes on y H. r.b8ll became
io Ibo cel.brated Wabub_ H. was. Depu'y C1.rk ot tho A8sembly at)ir Til
oaDdMate lor tbe Repub lcao Domlnat 00 tor deo 8 equest Buhlequently be "al a.,.
l'no doni to 188' and apto io 1888. H. pototed Cblof C ork of tho Slate Depart
leOeded trom bil partT a tbe last compalgn meat 'Vben Governor TJlden orpolucland annouaced hiI lIlteOtiOD at fOtiD, for I
tbe party 0 the State be oaIled upon ,ouga
&rover C eveland Lamont. among othan. tor aulitanae ID
IlcCrelal')'7'tbeT�e••a�1 I!!!.��� :f t::os���:::�� r. :::
I
active 1 engage.! n eYery campatzo up to
tbe t me be went to WaabinpD 4J Urov..
�-::�::�.w.!rJh,�:"'!7r�Dlon':":O
�:r�� ':'1.'; �.II���k!l:'i�:l r: :1::
title of Colon. Wbon 10 1118t IIr Clen.
1_ roUrod 10 prlnte I f. IIr Lemont &0-
oeptod an olfor from WlUlam C Wbltaey
aDd 0 ver H PaYDe and became al80Ciatlid
:.th�::o': ���III �tbl'..::�0l:"�t
:D�U!,it':=�:::'e!:� alii: �:;���n8�
t=.� ��n�tu�.;:rland D 181'- and tbey
BI.ETALIC LEAGUE
A BRITISH GROWL
Elicited bl the n-nt FI.g aahll, 1.
New York Harbor.
A London cablegrem .tatea that ia the
lou•• of commons MODday WIlliam 0
0.. nd ,h B nl n ck ..ked wh.ther tbe
at ent on 01 tb. admiralty had bee.
co ed 10 II. recent celebration at N.w
}; a k .t wh eh Pre. dent Harrl.oD wu
p cs.nt wheD the l1'g of a lte.rnlhlphot hod been built and luhdl&ed .. a
qu.en • e uber had be.n cha.ged aod
Ibe Oall 01 tb. UDlled 8t.teo hoilled In
ts Itead Mr Beat Dick .lan wlD\ed 10
kuo.. wh.ther tb. .dmiralty would
bencelorth prenDt lueh • pl'Ol!eediD.lI
JORN 0 O�RLI8LL
John G iIln Carllo., wbo reolgaod hi.
IIMt in the Senate ia order to aooept tbe po
=�:Do�t t=;:r. otDOt;e i:nrr�:nZ:
Xentucky't. where he "88 born 00 Lptember
5, 8S5 tie rece vad b • ecbooUn, from the
common scboot. or the county and IUbaeo
quantly became a ICbool teacher at CoVI!ton He began t.he study at laW' and In 1at the age of twenty tb ee. h. was Adm ,
to the bar He began p act ce at Covington
"nd met with almost immed ate auccea.
::tce���:': �:�.t:�eWIUAr��e:�:!
he MTVed io the State Sent.te aDd as Lieu
teDaDt..Governor In 1810 h' was elected to
represeut tbe Coviogton Diatr ct 10 COD
Co on
Se.yMddn
